<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task Card</th>
<th>Task Card</th>
<th>Task Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **LOCATION:** Cafeteria  
**Task:** Garbage Disposal  
Empty the trash from the trash can into the garbage bag. | **LOCATION:** Weapons  
**Task:** Clear Asteroids  
Use a Nerf gun to shoot down the asteroids. | **LOCATION:** O2  
**Task:** Clean the O2 Filter  
Use the straw to clean off the cotton balls on the O2 filter. |
| **LOCATION:** Reactor  
**Task:** Start the Reactor  
Solve the memory matching game. Find the matching crewmates. | **LOCATION:** Admin  
**Task:** Enter ID Code  
Enter your ID code located at the bottom of your ID card. | **LOCATION:** Electrical  
**Task:** Fix Wiring  
Match the colors of the wires by tying them together. |
| **LOCATION:** Storage  
**Task:** Fuel Engines  
Fuel the engines by filling the fuel container with water to complete this task. | **LOCATION:** Navigation  
**Task:** Chart Course  
Solve the maze to complete this task! | **LOCATION:** Reactor  
**Task:** Unlock Manifolds  
Use the keys to unlock all the locks to complete this task. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task Card</th>
<th>Task Card</th>
<th>Task Card</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Location:** Security  
**Task:** divert power to security  
Move wires from shields to security. | **Location:** Electrical  
**Task:** upload data  
Use the secret decoder to upload the message onto the computer. | **Location:** Engines  
**Task:** align engine output  
Match the wires to the correct position. |
| **Location:** Communications  
**Task:** upload data  
Use the secret decoder to upload the message onto the computer. | **Location:** Medbay  
**Task:** submit scan  
Submit scan on Medbay scan. Stand on Medbay button until timer goes out. | **Location:** Electrical  
**Task:** calibrate distributor  
Make the weight equal on both sides of the scale. |
| **Location:** Navigation  
**Task:** stabilize steering  
Use the tiles to complete the puzzle. |
Task Card
LOCATION: ADMIN
TASK: ENTER ID CODE

ENTER YOUR ID CODE
LOCATED AT THE BOTTOM OF YOUR ID CARD.